Goal: Increase the quality, number, and diversity of new teachers in New Mexico through a streamlined approval of EPPS.
PPSC Approval Process

EARS

EPP alignment
between PED
competencies and
licensure program

Measure and Track
Educator Candidates

EPP has a clear Theory
of Action

EPP meets licensure
requirements
EPP meets student
teaching requirements
EPP demonstrates
assessment methods
linked to competencies
PPSC goal: Increase the
number of candidates
in teacher prep
programs by providing
more viable pathway
options to students
who want to be
teachers.

EARS Report provides
stakeholders with highlevel overview of EPPS
EARS provides data for
site visit
Meet the statutory
requirement to provide
statewide educator
accountability reporting
system to measure and
track teacher and
administrator education
candidates from preentry to post-graduation
EARS goal: Provide the
department and EPPS
with data that will
inform the work of the
EPPS.

Site Visit
Focused on PK-12
outcomes: Establishing
meaningful links
between and ways of
measuring the impact of
EPP inputs on PK-12
student performance
Oriented toward
continuous
improvement: Creating
feedback mechanisms to
spur ongoing internal
improvement
Authentic, frequent, and
impactful: Streamlining
the process to minimize
burden on EPPs and
review teams while
maximizing the results.
Site Visit Goal: Provide
consistency in the state
approval process of EPPs
and strengthen the
preparation of NM
educators.

Continuous Impovement

Using site visit
outcomes to provide
data/feedback that
will improve EPP
approval process.
Keep accountability in
approval and
renewal, including
outcomes data
through the PPSC
process and site visit
processes
Review and update as
needed the processes
that NMPED uses to
approve EPPs and
ensure that NMPED
supports and
collaborates with
EPPs throughout the
process.

NMPED has the responsibility of approving, maintaining, and monitoring the quality of all educator preparation programs, to include administration programs,
offered in the state. The agency also informs the public, LESC, and HED by holding approved educator preparation programs continuously accountable to the
required regulations, standards, and competencies.
Strong educator preparation is a strategy that New Mexico must continue to advance. The state has the authority to oversee and set the standards for educator
preparation, foster innovation, provide support/training, and hold programs accountable. By improving the depth and quality of preparation for our new
educators, NMPED will improve retention rates for school districts, and improve student outcomes.

